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.ding in different places in India are being 
cooled by this technique and the people 
using them are being provided relief from 
beat. 

The Minister of the Department of Science 
and Technology is requested to give a state-
ment regardin the steps so far taken by the 
Department to popularise this technique in 
the country and outside country and what 
steps he proposes to take in the future. 

(v) First class Railway coaches 

SHRJ KAZI JALIL ABBASI (Domaria-
ganj) : there has been unprecedented deterio-
ration in the maintenance of first class coa-
ches;n the Railways. The 'iituation is beyond 
description on the NE Railway but even on 
the Northern Railway things are prett y bad. 
It h-as been noticed that foHowing the increa-
sed attachment of AIC sleeper coache • the 
first class coaches have been tota11y ignored. 
WhH'e one finds every thing in order in the 
Ale s1eeper coaches, the first class coaches 
are in a very poor state of m ;\ intenance and 
are at times worse than ordinary secono 
dass compartments. Adequate attention is 
not being paid to the cleanliness of the 
oompartment. The windows are very often 
unusab1e ; the 'avatories are leaking and the 
supply of e1eetrlcity and water is irreguln r. 
The fittin'gs are 50 weak that they are 
CH~'odged the moment they are touched . 

The indifference towards maintenance of 
the first cIa compartments even in presti-
~o s mail trains is not understandable. 
White there is only a marginal difference 
1:)etween the fares of first c1as~ and Ale 
leepers travel, the tatter are given favoura-

ble treatment and the first c1as passengers 
uffer in disgust. The Railway Minister 

may ti'n'dly look into this matter and see 
that the first c1ass compartments are main-
tained I)roperly. 

(vi) Measures to promote tourism in 
Jammu 1l1ld Ka hmir 

H I SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla} : 
Tbe e?taggerated repOTting on violenee by a 
~tion of the press during and after June 5 
, ections ca~sed great damage to the tourist 
industry in Kashmir. The houseboat 
owners, taxi drivers, transporters, artisans 
and businessmen have suffered great losses. 
Innumerable house boats on the beautiful 
b~l Lake and ~i$ean Lake have hun$ 'to 

Jet' hoardings. Since there is every pos i-
bility to retrieve the situation for the next 
tourist season, that is September-Oct.ober, I 
would strongly plead for special measures by 
the Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation 
so that greater number of tourists visit 
Kashmir valley during the said months. 
That action will be a shot in the arm of the 
State Government which is doing all it can 
to promote touri m in the State. 

(vii) Need for giving full status to Uni-
versity f Jamia Millia Islamia, Delhi 

~T ~~l$ ~ (l1~~m\if) : ~ GITff 
~) R'Tr lfR~ ~ f'li OIf1Tl1 ifi l{~T;r it ~~
llVr 3TTl1ffn- 13 ~fi~ g t( ~ I ~~ fq~q., Cf)') 
~ ~;r ~ f~t( ~~T ~ fcl; 5fT~l1'{T ij'ff~ ~ 
~~ 3TT~T ~(f ~ Cftfi~) ffr~'h:r ~ 11<n~ 

tfj~T~l1 fGfit( i;fm I ~r~ff ~ ~~ it '1T ~ 
:srTff Cf)'T f~~T~ ~ iflJT ~ an~ ~~ Hc=r~ tR 
~~'Tmf ~) ~ (.n~Tl1T ~(n=t: Cfm:r11 'li~~ I 

~Cfl) 3TTqrr~Frr ffT~ tn ~T~ ~ furt( ant.=r 
it ~~ft ~$TCf ~ I ~f<llrf f~;:~CJR it zff~tl 
arr~Gl Cfi) ~et ~~ srT~+PT ~ ~~ arr~T 

~ <:fCf) lff~l1 ffT~Tl1T ~~T~ ~ff Cfil1 ~ I 
3H~T ffCfirfT<fiT am: m~ Cfr~Tl1 it 3TCf)'-
f~l:ffiT ~C:f'{T CfiT ~T Gf~T<if~ ~C:CfiCfT ~ I 

f6"m CfiT~\ifT <fiT crrcrrG' m Cl'gff Cf)l1 ~ I arCfi-
f~lfCfT W;:rcrf~T ~ 'lTlf tn: ~ IF<fi it fB"rfi 
~T~~ ~ff~q ~ff{qfffi!T t(Cfi qTfQG' ~'i
qfB"cT ~ I \if~t Cfi~T lIT 3TCfif~lRfT ~~Tt 3fCl~ 
~T Cfir~iif ~~~'iT lIT :qT~et ~ ~"Gfi) ~f~~ 
~~T\jfCf rr~T ~T ~nar fCfi ~frf9f~cT ~rr~~ 
CfiJ1T!1Trf ~ l1m~ f6"~T CfiI~i;f @)~;r q~ qrGi;:<ft 

~T ~@T ~ I 

~ ~T~Tff it ~~ff ~tr ~rCf <fiT ~ f1t:; 
3fGfifu"lfCfT ~~ru <fiT f6 JA T CflT~i;f I . ~mCfi~ 
an~ ;rr6"Cfi~ CfiT~i5f ~rn;:r if:)- I lJfrfi:TI~T 
~r;:~fr Cfi'l1TW;:r ar'h: ~~=t: ~~r~T Cfi1 ff~ ~ 
~ifT~ if{ qTiSffr~ U lJ;f~HFfT fCfilfT \ifTf:{ I 
ftfc;~T Cfif \ifTl1T fl1fffilIT ~~~Tf1:rlfT (fiT ~T 
~r.,qfucT 'fiT ~\iff f~1.fT i1fTt( ar'h: q~t ~T 
f.,m~~ Cfirni1f or' ~ i:rnCfi~ CfiT~ ~ ~(1 ~ 
CfiT m lT~l ~r i5fT~ I 
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~ftn:rT fqfuoylfr ~~lflfr!li) f~(-«1 ~ 
~T~~ if; 3fCflf~lfQr f~m Cf)T~:ifT CfiT ~(1~TCfl 

(~'liTfu'~c) Cfl~~ CflT ~\ifr\ifo ~T ~t~ I lfTo:rT 
~) ~tfitf(1~R;1r ~~ftrcT CfiT m ~\ifT f~'lT 
iifT(t I 

(viii) Removal of di crimination callSed 
by Pensio Liberation Rules, 1979 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Vishnu-
pur) : Sir, the Censtitutien Bench 'Of 
Supreme Ceurt, censisting 'Of five Judges, 
gave a verdict in favQut' 'Of pensieners on 
J 7. t 2.82 that the Government 'Of India must 
remeve lhe discriminatiens caused by tbe 
PensiQn Liberalisatien Rules 'Of 1979 and 
extend the benefits 'Of the liberalisatien als'O 
te the pre-1979 pensioners, whe had been 
deprived 'Of them. 

Sir, a mest uncalled for step was taken by 
the GQvernment tc file a petiticn fcr review 
'Of this judgment. The Supreme Court 
summarily rejected it. Sir, 'Over a miJIiQn 
Central Government pensieners are invel-
ved. 4,000 tc 5,000 'Of them die 'Out every 
mQnth . All PQssihle pleas have been made 
te the Gcvernment tQ expedite implementa-
tiQn 'Of the judgment and give te the pen-
siQners what is due te them. The pen-
sioners breathlessly await issue 'Of orders by 
the GQvernment and count every day fQr 
this relief. 

Government set up a cQmmittee 'Of seniQr 
officers to exami ne various aspects 'Of the 
recalculations 'Of pensions in accQrdance 
with the Supreme Court judgment. The 
Committee submitted its repert. The issue 
'Of 'Orders still languishes. 

Under these circumstances, I demand that 
the Finance Minister issue the 'Orders imme-
diately, now that all aspects of the problem 
have been examined and the prQvisien exists 
in the buuget. The Government must ne 
lenger drag its feet. 

(ix) Fixation of upper age limit 
for legislators 

SHRI KAMAL NATH (Chhindwara): 
The Representatien 'Of the People Act, which 

ts be yardstick fQr eli~ibility in 11~-

tiens, be!inning frem the Taluka to the 
ParHam ntary levels, unfortunarely has no 
apper age limit fixed fer persens seeking 
election te any representative heuse. There 
is ne ether public service in India without 
an upper age limit. Therefere, it only stahd 
te rea en that the commlUlity 'Of law-maker 
should also ceme under it. 

The fixation 'Of upper age limit serves twe 
purposes ; it acknowledges the fact that the 
faculty 'Of MAN is subject te bielQgica1 
decay; it alse makes room for new faces and 
new talents te ceme up the pelitical ladder. 

All the parties have their yeuth wings, yet 
the politicaJ parties repeat their veterans 
time and again. T demand that an upper 
a e limit be introduced, which will lead to 
a whole new generatien 'Of yeung legislater 
inte preminence and also many others to 
g-raeefl'JUy retire. 

In the Vidhan Sabhas pecpJe sheuJd retire 
earty and an age limit of 60 years shQuld be 
fixed far retirement, giving the young r 
let a chance to enter the elective pelitical 
areoa first thrQugh the States. At the LQk 
Sabha level, here maturity and knewledge 
are warranted, it can be stretched a little 
longer. For Rajya Sabba, hewever, ne ag 
limit Is necessary as it is indeed the Heu e 
'Of EldC1'5. Law making, like seldiering, is 
a public serVice. It is better te e a retired 
MP than a defeated MP, ju t as it plea es us 
mQre te see a reti'fed General than a defeated 
Genera). 

15.35 MS. 

SUPPLEMENtARY DEMAND FOR 
G ANTS (RAIL WA YS), 1983-84 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now take 
up diseu ien and voting en the Supplemen-
tary Demands fOr Grants in respect of the 
Budget (Railways) for 1983-84. 

Mr. Chitta Ba~u has te meve his cut 
metiQn. He j net present here. 

New, Mr. Ba$udeb Acharia mar speal\. 


